**Description of function:**
The pneumatic window unlocking device is a locking device, which unlock the locking hook after applying the min. release pressure to the input P. The window opening took place for example by gas-pressure springs. After releasing the closing took place by hand. When exhaust the input P, the window locking device close and the locking hook can snap into the locking device.

**Connections:**
P ... remote control

**Mounting:**
Preferably mount the locking hook on casement and the valve cage on window frame. Join connection P.

**Technical data:**
- Min. unlocking pressure: 10 bar
- Max. operation pressure: 60 bar
- Max. locking force: 2000N
- Ambient temperature range: -25° to +110°C

**Scope of supply:**
Screw connections are NOT included in the scope of supply and must be ordered separately!